STUDENT REPORTS

All Semester 1 student reports were handed out yesterday afternoon to go home. The school is once again offering the opportunity for parents to come in and discuss their children’s reports. Parent/Teacher interviews are available by contacting me at school. I will make every effort to accommodate your time. I am available all day tomorrow and after school for the rest of the week. I look forward to talking to you all about your child’s achievements.

NOTES:

• Student teacher— from June 9th
• School Assembly June 24th
• School Fun Run June 25th
• Conservatorium of Music visit June 26th @ 11.30am - all welcome
• Term ends Friday June 26th
• Students resume Term 3 July 14th

FUN RUN THIS THURSDAY!

Our school Fun Run will be run this Thursday. This fun run is sponsored by Adidas and provides the opportunity for students to receive some wonderful prizes for their efforts while at the same time raising funds for our school. Please help your children seek sponsorship for their run from family and friends. Sponsorship money can be collected in cash donations or online for your convenience. All sponsorship forms and money must be returned to school ON Thursday. Thanking you for your support.

All students will receive an ice Berri fruit stick after the completion of the run. Mr Wombat has mowed in a new track for the event and we are all looking forward to it.
Our new school banner is wonderful and will be a fantastic addition to our school. It will be used regularly, especially at sporting carnivals and the like. A huge thank you to the P and C who provided the funds to purchase this banner and also to Mrs Lawler for organising the design and the purchase.

**School holiday craft at Cooma Library**
- Thursday 2nd July 10:30am-noon, let’s make lanterns!
- Thursday 9th July 10:30am-noon, let’s make birdfeeders!

Free. Please book as places are limited: 6455 1730 or msg us: www.facebook.com/MonaroRegionalLibraries
Student safety on our roads

With winter now upon us I feel that this is an important time to reinforce with our children how they can remain safe on our roads. As many of our students either walk or ride their bikes to school I am asking parents to please discuss safety with their children. Winter always sees an increase of traffic on our roads, especially on Fridays and Mondays. Children need to be made aware that these people are strangers and they should be very cautious at all times. Children should also be reminded about crossing busy roads and highways. They should wait to cross roads until they are at the school zone.

I thank you for your assistance in this matter. All our children are very precious.

Input for school assemblies

Currently we hold school assemblies every second week on a Wednesday afternoon. This provides the opportunity for students to showcase their work and achievements to each other and to parents and community.

This year has not seen many parents attending these assemblies so I am asking for your input into their structure to make them more accessible for you.

If you could complete the following table and return it to school as soon as possible it would be greatly appreciated. We can then formulate our new assembly regime for Term 3.
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